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porlen grains in smears of nasal secre ti on 

C.A.Accorsio,M.Bandini MazzantiO,L.Forlanio, F .Rivasi*oo,G.Trevisanooo 

°Institute of Botany,Bologna,Italy;OOInstitute of Morbid Anatomy,Mod~ 

na,Italy;OOOInstitute of Botany,Modena,Italy 

This work aims at estimating pollen content of nasal secretion of pati~ 

nts affected by rhinitis.We have carried out pollen analysis on 109 cy

tological slides of nasal secretion collected quring the same period AE 

ril-June in 1983-1985 from 33 patients livin~ in the Modena area(North

ern Italy).Patients were subjected to prick test and RAST;slides of na

sal secretion was examined by cytological point of view.Pollen analysis, 

carried out on the same slides,has given the following results: 

- 95% of slides contain pollen; - nasal secretion contains a few pollen 

grains(up to 7/s1ide)when rhinitis was not caused by pollinosis or when 

patients were subjected to desensitization; - nasal secretion contains 

a larger number of pollen grains(up to 428/slide)in pollinosis.Pollen 

spectra show high % of Gramineae and smaller % of other allergenic taxa 

(Ostrya;Urticaceae,Plantago,ecc).We think that pollen analysis may con

tribute to recognize the causes of the disease and,in suspected cases 

of pollinosis,to trace causative agente 

A study of Aeroallergens in Guangxi, China 

Chen Ke* and Zhang Jintan** 

* Department of Allergy, Guangxi MedicaI College, Nanning 
** Institute, o f Botany, Academia Sinica, Beijing 

The vegeta t ion was inspected with respect to the geographical locations con
cerned. Thè aeroallergens were surveyed by means of gravimetic sampling far 
2 years, during which time 37 allergens were use in skin testing on 774 sub
jects. It was found that 48 families of pollen, a lot of fungi spores and 
mites were floating in the air, and the mites were probably one of the im
portant allergens outdoors. 

The major important sensitizing pollens (Gramineae, Artemisia, Moraceae and 
Euphorbiaceae) and molds (Aspergillus Mi. ex Fr., Penicillinum LK. ex Fr., 
Cephalosporium Cda. and Helminthosporium LK. ex Fr.) were ascertained. 

This work wilI be helpful in th~ prediction of aeroallergens level, the 
diagnosis and treatment of allergie diseases located in the respiratory 
organ, and pollen and spore analysis in this region. It will also help to 
further similar research in Southern China and South east Asia. 
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